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AN ACT

HB 531

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L 1019), entitled “An act relating to
statutorylaws; prescribingan enactingclausefor statutes;fixing the effective
dateand time of statuteshereafterenacted;providingfor noticeof application
for local andspeciallegislation, for the correctionof errorsin statutes,andfor
the printingandpublicationof statutes;prescribingrulesfor the interpretation
of statutes;defining certain words and phraseswhen used in statutes;and
prescribing rules for the construction and operation of amendments,
re-enactmentsand repealsof statutes,”changingprovisionsrelating to the
effectivedateof certainlaws.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4, act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1019),known as the
“Statutory ConstructionAct,” amendedJune 1, 1967 (Act No. 17), is
amendedto read:

Section 4. Effective Date and Time of Laws.— [All laws hereafter
enactedfinally at a regular sessionof the Legislature,except laws making
appropriations, and except laws affecting the budget of any political
subdivision,shall be in full force andeffect from and after the first day of
Septembernext following their final enactment,unlessa different date is
specifiedin the law itself, or if enactedfinally after the first day of July of
theyearof the regularsession,or after thedatespecifiedin the law, thesame
shall become effective sixty days after final enactment.] Except as
hereinafter provided all laws, enactedfinally at any sessionof the
Legislature, notcontaininga specifiedeffectivedate, and lawsenacted
finally after the effectivedatetherein specifiedshall becomeeffective
sixtydaysafterfinal enactment

Appropriations, laws, or laws having appropriation items, enacted
finally at [a regular] any sessionof the Legislature,shallbe in full force
and effect from and after the first day of July next following their final
enactment,unlessa different dateis specifiedin the law itself, or unless
anysuchappropriationlaw or lawhaving anappropriationitemis enacted
finally after the first day of July in any year,or after thedatespecifiedin
thelaw, in which caseit shallbe in full forceandeffectimmediatelyupon
final enactment.

Laws affecting thebudgetof any political subdivision,enactedfinally
at [aregular] anysessionof the Legislature,shall bein full forceandeffect
on thedatespecifiedin thelaw, or iffinally enactedthereafter,or zfno
date is specifiedthenat the beginning of the fiscal year of the political
subdivisionsaffectedfollowing thedateof thefinal enactmentof suchlaw.
[unlessa different date is specifiedin the law itself.

All laws enactedfinally at a special or extraordinary sessionof the
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Legislature,shall be in full force andeffectsixty daysafter final enactment,
unlessa different dateis specifiedin the law itself.]

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of June,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 20.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


